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Pie Social Net3

More Than 025
FOX VALLEY -- George Clipfell

and Paul Johnston have been ill

Paul Dean, Higgins
Pass Army Physicals ;

" DALLAS, Feb." 26 JP- )- Pinky
Higgins and Paul Dean, a couple
of baseball playing Texans, have
passed their pre-induct- lon physi-
cals. - -

. ;

They appeared at an induction
station here yesterday and after
their tests returned home to await
a call from the. army.

m
Kiefer Betters
Own Swim Record

. ANNAPOLIS, Md, Feb2WP)
Cheif Specialist Mate Adolph Kie-
fer of the Bainbridge naval train-
ing station, bettered his own 100-ya-rd

; backstroke record of 57J
seconds today and set what may
be a new world's record of58.8. r

Kiefer holds the official world's
record of 58.8, set April 1, 1939,
and accepted by the International
Swimming federation in April,
1940. No meeting of the ISF has
been held since that time. -

147 Per Cent Quota
Sold by; Woodburn

WOODBURN Eight home
r o o m s at the Woodburn high
school took part in boosting the
total sale of the' fourth war loan
drive to $6770, or 147 per cent
of the expected assignment. Room
204 came through with the largest
total per room; $1955, and vthe
highest . per cent on - their quota,
444 per cent: There are 22 pupils
in the; room, f tl.., ;

Based on the theme of the four
freedoms,-- a -- number of programs
were given at special assemblies
throughout the drive. i

be used in convalescent wards in
Red Cross hospitals. They are to
be filled with bright and enter-
taining --material, which will cheer
and interest service men. - Mrs,
Shorey brought book' material for
Qua work from Salem headquar-
ters. The girls will make them up.

Other projects undertaken by
the assembly for the Red Cross
are the knitting and piecing' of
afghans for use In service men's
hospitals, and the giving of as-
sistance 'in checking and packing
finished articles to be returned to
Salem for distribution; This as-
sistance twill be given to Mrs.
Shorey Fttdays.-- -.- .

The Rainbow girls furnished re-

freshments for the Masonic lodge,

.10 14 .417

..10 14 .417
Hartmaa Broa.
Paulus Bros.

Nicholson - Insurance hiked its
lead to two games over Halvorson T 17 mWoodburn

during the wee.
A numbed of Fox Valley folk

attended thej pie social in Lynes
Tuesday. Sale of the pies netted
more than $25 for theWomen's
Social' Christian Service " group.

Averacea leadin 10 bowlers: ScalesConstruction and Goldie's in the
Perfection Commercial league last

Rainbow Girls ;

Outline Plans -- ;

: WOODBURN" Evergreen as-
sembly, Order - of Rainbow for
Girls,: met - Wednesday. Beverly
Hughes -- presided, Mrs. E. J.
Hugheay mother advisor, was pres-
ent.. - : .

-
,

The girls decided to district the
town and make a canvass for glass
coffee jars, which will be packed
in cartons and returned to the cof-
fee companies for further use. This
reclamation of glass containers for
reuse is a phase of wartime con-
servation endorsed' by the com-
panies, who pay the organization
collecting them a stated price per
jar, quart and half-gall- on sizes can
be used.

Mrs. Lyman Shorey, a member
of the advisory board, told of the
need for attractive scrap books to

177; Hill 173: Dahlber 172; Duffus 170;
S. Mills ISO: ZeUer lSO: Steel ICt;
WhcaUey 160 E. Garbarino 164; W.
VaWex 163

week and George Scales of Paulus

INDUSTKIAL. LEAGUE
Bros-- , maintained his place at the
top of the individual keglers with

; a -- 177- averages- - In the .Industrial
lea cue the Statesman Quint also

? --Mrs tanleyForrest and . Mrs.
Hugh Johnston were in Salem onStateonra

Paoerma k era .

linn B Meet Held
SCIO In' the opening" round

of the LIhn county B league hoop
tourney at HaJsey Thursday night
the following results took - placet
Tangent win over Halsey 34-2- 0:

gusiness Wednesday.Valley Oil s Co.
M St F Grocery
Wahl Broa,

11 7 .611

t .500
t JOO
t t J00

10 .444
7 11 J89

Mrs.- - George Berry and Mrs.Scio
Capital City Laundry

lipped its lead to two games over
.. Fapermakers, and West of Wahl

Bros, is leading individual bowl-
ers with a 184 average.

The. Major league turned into a
U .333Brite spot Shedd tipped Harrisburc 28-2- 6:Averases leadint 10 bowler: West

184; Densmore 168; Kircbner 163; Ma-th- ta

16S: Edwards 163: Melville 164;

AF&AMtf at its last regular meet-
ing. The group preparing supper
included Virginia Olson, Jeanne
Butterfield, Phyllis Anderson, Ed-
na .Hermanson, Dorothy . Davis,
Hazel - Engle, Barbara- - Simonson
jftnd Beverly Hughes. ,:,.ry

Detroit Bids for Meet
DETROIT, Feb. troit

will make a bid to stage the re-
vived Western Open Golf champ-
ionship in 1944, it was announced
today.

Daisy Johnston of Lynes 1 visited
Tuesday at the home ; of Mrs.
Jack Johnston in Fox Valley.

;Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffin
were in Stayton Tuesday.

Final Cascade 1 f

Ski Meet Today
PORTLAND, Feb. 26-tfV- The

Cascade ski club's second and
final tournament of the season
will be held tomorrow on Mul-torp- or

mountain, just south of
Government Camp. ?

Pederson 163: Wheatley 162; Foreard
Brownsville toppled Scio 21-1- 3.

The Brownsville team played the
winner between Tangent and
Shedd last night for the title.

160; White 160.
- - i

MAJOR LEAGUE

hot chase as the Army-Nav- y store
climbed into a top spot tie with
Pappy" Cline's Coffee Shoppers

with nine wins and six losses.
Close behind. with 8--7 are Berts
Pros and the City Cleaners. Walt
Cline, jr. held tight with his 187
average for the Cleaners. Acklin's

Cline's Coffee Shop
Army-Nav-y Store .
riert s iros Z.

.0 .600

.0 0 .600
8 7 .533

.8 7 .533
.7 8 .467
4 11 .267

City Cleaners
Downhill racing will begin atRamage's 7--

Acme Auto Wreckers ... 10 a. m., and slalom races at 1 p.Averages leading 10 bowlers: Cline.
Jr. 187; HartweU 184; Poulin 184: Cline.
it. 182: Kertson 181; Thrush 181; Coe

m. The Multnomah Athletic club
and Oregon Winter Sports associ179: Haman 178; Friesen 178; Pace 177;
ation are ors.

Bootery swept another series
- during the week to go far out in
front in the Ladies league with 14

wins and 1 loss. Virginia Garbar-in- o

of the Keglettes maintained
top, position amongst the gal
trundlers with her 160 average.
COMMERCIAL. LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Nirhnluin Insurance ' IS .667

Foreman 177.

LADIES LEAGUE
Acklin's Bootery . ... 14 1 .633
Broadway Beauty Shop 7 8 .467
Keglettes 7 8 .467
Rialto i 6 .400
Miller's Furniture . 6 0 .400
Sears Roebuck 5 10 .333

Diamond Drills Slated
SCIO High schools of Linn

county will begin baseball prac
Averages leading 10 bowlers: Gar- -

tice as soon as - conditions war
rant, it was announced here late

barino 160;- - Lloyd 157: Poulin 151;
Meyer 150; Tamblyn 141; Jones 141;
Hammer 141; Mills 140; Foreman 140;
Bowlsby 140.

Balvorson Construction ,, .14 10 .583
Coldiea ... 14 10 .583
Himmi : : 13 11 342
Senator Barber Shop 12 12 .500 last week. .

'

'

-

Trrn Davs in the
li. II.! ;On" Holiday and --Boors Opon 9:33

. -
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Trcncnuous vaiuuanave Clean Vpl
,

Cotton Brcssss
Clean Up! Clean Vpl

Soarl Boanies

500
wardrobe with

Oonsn's Coals .

Clean Up!

Dresses
2iQ. 3.25 -- 4X3

for dresses to flat-- ;
to care

7r
y
every figure. Prints or p

erafS
" models. Buy
Sese reduced prices. . .

tels. Buy 00w av ttuTre:
utiUty, dresses

room . -- vt weii m
W-b-

oj
value aeveral. Second Flostea svy- - .

Clean Up!
Seeona i

Clean UplClean Up!
Ticlory SbrqllcrsClean Up!

VIomensBloiisGS
1 '"

Baby Beds

12-00-14.0- 0

JSeo--a grand value at

Handbags .

1.50
pouch sty handbags.
afXsuSed Price. Fine
quality at a savings.

Main Floor

this saving price.
TopnoUh sJSdd tofjrs now at

ZZtJZJ Price- - A fine

vuuc . .

, Secon Floor . .

DR.
HARRY
SEMLER

Credit
Dentist

this reautru a.
U11B M."
value!
4 Second Floor

FEATUREl

Com in and (ct tk
Dental Plates you need
RIGHT NOW and take
the whole of 1944 to pay
for them. You can make
your own reasonable
Credit Terms at Dr. Sem-ler- 's

. . . pay. in Small
Weekly or Monthly
amounts, whichever is
most convenient for you.

ENJOY WEARING

YQUR PLATES
WHILE PAYING

9mmFEATURE! 1CTECT-Sl:i-:fA--:.-B- t

vsta salad ... . . .

Come in ew y - : ; rflnaBaY6aIlimuu.- -
f ??sacu - . A nmOPS.t

ior jw "r- - . .

Value! I '

- Gav as sprtognseii. ,

I

to awkrt owt tke mtrnmy eeVaw--
o.nteed washable ccaors. s nowlMfH off Hia "",rs retaineo anex " .

1 : im - gy ri --

your -

mm TF?n

iiEncEUKWi "rr::nd ve! wo11 IffOlTP TULU ww- 4n : -
priced. :I29COFFEt MakM

, cup,, a an. U9FuYIIili riuia
. 1 j wviixl steelvaiuc.ft? n an "j"SHIIG HOGS

i aorjearance, jort to
VTtTT Till If.Cotton tultea ru -- - mor.Idea Iortread upon. n 71 iTa 1 I beauty to yrhome Qt.

r. ;

rff Ttmn nns 11 L 1 1 wittothis new Kem-Tom- u

O Acclaimed for
Tkeur Close

to
Nature's Own

- Teeth and Gums
PLATE

-
UlaUad

zonular 10x1?.
"To reflect

--droom.
to)

PectioTy8
Clean UP- -'

r.Uan-Vp- ! .

Clean Up!
t , HnnainlcdSIcols

Plastic j :. 2.00
tten'ii

PraUn SMrls

2.95 V step
- ft instructed. Collapsible foi

"tlen's Sutts '

17.50'. '

bn x5 ,0SA k1 brown.

Marvelous savmgs.

, ieasy handling. ; A usetul ana
i VIZ..-- addition to your

. Lunch Kils

.1.50 household. .

AsU Your
Dentist
About
TEETH
EXTRACTED
HIID PLATES
FITTED

n c:ie DAY
i

.Tok odvontog of
r ftw fAAAAEa

D4ATE RESTORA-
TION" technique.

KTSiT to i. o "
Downstair Store

APiPEAKAKCE ;

These new-sty- le dentures
ore so "lifelike" in detail,
they tend to enhance rother'
than detract from your per--
sonal features . . . will help
you overcome plate-co- n-

- sciousness and embarrass- -:

ment. Transparent Palate
Dental Plates afford many;
advantages to plate-weare- rs.

arrxxy
- , . naranal" - .j.ai ins Dec

The exceptionel lifht
wetgkt of the new Tran-
sparent - Palate Dental
Plates gives Added Cam-fo-rt

. . not werp or
shrink end .helps elimL
note clicking wobbling,
Irritotion, tc. Styled end
fitted to your Individual
requirements.

KlelFlasuciorv- -. -
. Main tw

Uon of contents. j
Clean Vpl

Cecil, fe?
tible.

Clean Up!

Clean Up' :'S6lui2r Snil-,- ,

" 5.00 .

En'd SoU --b. wiU.

kjr3lnHi.ra Si.r. -

the value youve been
SaTung ot - unpainted bockrjat this low clean-u- p price. ,2.GS
sturdily constructed. 2 shelves.

j n I, J I i ' i ill n 1 111 Llh"f1l if ; DownsUirs siorc
low price. -

WW
Downs w

C0LT.S: J:2J AZ1.
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